
Salt Spring Island Public Library 
Minutes 

Board of Trustees Meeting 
Tuesday May 17, 9 am 

 

Present: Judy Nurse – Board Chair, Adrian Wright – Vice Chair & Treasurer, Anne Zeller, Richard Swann, 
Christine Hunt, Jenny Petrak, Karen Hudson – Library Director, Christine Arpita – Recording Secretary  
Regrets:  Gary Holman – CRD Director, Peter Freeman, Garth Hendren 
 

1. Call to order  
Judy called the meeting to order at 9:01 a.m. 
  
Acknowledgement of Indigenous land   
Judy read the acknowledgement and mentioned that we need to work hard on reconciliation. 
Mission Statement  
Judy read the Mission Statement  
“We build opportunities for everyone to learn, connect and explore.”  
  

2. Approval of Agenda (Motion)  
 

• Motion:  Moved by Richard, Seconded by Adrian 
 That the agenda be approved as amended.  
 Approved  
 

3. Consent Agenda Items  
 
April 19, 2022 BOT Minutes 
 

• Motion:  Moved by Adrian, Seconded by Richard 
 That the minutes be approved.  
 Approved  
 
Committee and Other Reports  
Executive Committee – Circulated  
Finance Committee – Circulated 
IslandLink Report – Circulated 
Judy spoke to the report and highlighted the recent Vancouver Island Library Staff Conference.  Four staff 
attended and networked with staff from other libraries.  The keynote speaker was from the Library and 
Archives Canada.  The conference provided connection, information, and inspiration.   
 
Library Director’s Report – Circulated  
Karen presented the report.  She clarified the roles of Matt Tong and Erin Magley who are funded by the New 
Horizons for Seniors grant.  There was discussion about the maintenance of the FabLab program after the 
grant period is over.  There were general questions about volunteers and how their shifts are determined, and 
an ongoing report on library volunteer statistics was requested as part of the Library Director Report.  Judy 
spoke briefly about volunteer statistics from 2017 to 2020. 
 

4.  Correspondence – None 



The Chair of the Board writes a letter to the provincial government yearly to petition for more grant money for 
BC Libraries.  The letter from the provincial government about COVID recovery funds is confidential until the 
province makes a public announcement. 
 

5.  Actions Arising from the Minutes 
• Judy to collate committee members and meeting calendar and distribute (done) 

• Richard to work with Julia on FabLab communications 

• Communicate move to more staff – (Facebook communication of Strategic Plan in progress by staff 
Rachel Cardey.) Judy will speak to staff/volunteer model at Volunteer Appreciation 

• Judy to contact John Howe about interviews with Board trustees in the library newsletter 

• Capital plan (in progress) 

• Explore the ‘no cost’ use of the Middle School for Library programs such as summer camp 
This may be useful for Spring Break Camp, if the CRD would provide the space to the Library for free.  
Karen will find the CRD contact. 

 

6. The Library Minute - Karen 
The BCLA Indigenous Mural presentation 
Karen and the artist, Charlene Johnny worked together to create a PowerPoint presentation that was one of 
the sessions at the recent online BCLA conference.  Seventy people attended and Karen received many 
positive comments.  Karen presented the PowerPoint and summarized the process from start to finish.  The 
key point was that the project was collective reconciliation and was possible only with the coming together of 
many organizations, communities, and people.  It was successful because it was possible to be flexible, 
creating opportunities out of challenges.  Through the process a lot was learned, and many relationships were 
established and deepened. The art is based on traditional oral knowledge which is kept by the indigenous 
community.   
 

7. Board Discussion 
Fleshing Out the Board Strategic Plan and Communication Plan – Priority Area 2 
Judy spoke to the Priority Area 2:  Build robust financial resource streams that will ensure the continued 
success of the Library and enable a move towards a staff-driven, volunteer-supported service delivery model. 

• Increasing funding from the CRD.  A document is being developed to present to the CRD. 

• Continue to lobby the provincial government 

• Role of board in fundraising – may be a topic at a future board retreat 

• Earmark restricted funds to fund strategic priorities – done for 2022 
 

8. CRD Report – no report  
 

9.  Volunteer Appreciation  
At the Salt Spring Island Sailing Club, Douglas Rd, on Sunday June 5, 2022, 11 am – 1 pm.  Staff arranges the 
venue, food, invitations, and the Board comes to thank the volunteers for their service.  Set-up at 10:30 am. 
 

10. Other Business  
The Board were encouraged to engage three things: 

• Better Impact volunteer software system.  An email invitation will be sent. 

• British Columbia Library Trustees Association (BCLTA) which has many resources for Library trustees 

• Library FaceBook page, as well as the other Library social media accounts –  Instagram, TicToc, Twitter 
 



11. June Regularly Scheduled Meetings  
• Board of Trustees: Tuesday, June 21 at 9 am 

• Finance Committee – June 7, at 9 am 

• Executive Committee – June 7 at 10 am 

• Policy Committee – June 1, at 9 am  

• Board Development Committee – Monday June 13 at 10:30 am 
 

12. Motion to Adjourn  
 

• Motion:  Moved by Adrian 
  That the meeting be adjourned.  
  Approved  


